[Investigation and collection development pattern for genuineness of Aconitum carmichali].
To study the collection the development pattern for genuineness of Aconitum carmichalii, which lays a good basis for the sustainable utilization of A. carmichalii resources. We adopted the combined methods of investigation of herbal literatures, researching of origins in A. carmichalii and consultation with the experts, identified the development pattern of A. carmichalii. From genuine producing areas and its genuineness. The genuine producing area of A. carmichali is Jiangyou district of Sichuan province, genuine medicinal materials of A. carmichalii is mainly oriented by production techniques. It has cultivation techniques, unique and exquisite processing, which have trim root delicately and remove top complexly. A. carmichalii from Jiangyou is famous genuine medicinal materials in Sichuan Province. It should strengthen the inheritance and creative research for cultivation techniques, unique and exquisite processing, ensure the safety and effect in medication.